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been persecuted we should not have
been driven as we have been but
waw6we have been driven for the last time
thank god inybeavenlymy heavenly father but
our persecutions are a subject that I1
do not wish to speak about we have
the power in our own hands if we
live with our lives hid with christ
in god we are here where the
the lord wants us to be and if we
will be as he wants us113 to be the
kingdom isis ours the greatness the
glory power excellencyexcellencylightlight intel-
ligenceligence and eternity of the kingdom
of god are ours and no power canjerhinderder it
when men lose the spirit of the

work inin which we are engaged they
becomebecomelecome infidel in their feelings they
say that they do not know whether
the bible is true whether the book
of Xmormonormon is true nor about new
teyereyerevelationslations norwhether there is a god
or not when they lose the spirit of
this work they lose the knowledge
of the things of god in time and in
eternity all are lost to them con-
templatetemplate thethe things of god and his
kingdom this earth man inin his
present canditionandcondition and you may clearly
comprehend that we are now in the
3midstPdstast of eternity when we preach
or pray or exhort each other to good
works if we could realize it wearewe are in
iiiillthe midst of the kingdom of god and
hishis0hisaallailali searching eye is here you
mayx4ayxray readily comprehend this forvapvagwhenn I1 lookalook at you as you areaxe now
assembled I1 can see several hundred
tacfaceses at once now suppose that I1
had power to see as the spirit sees I1
ccould then look through the earth
andq see our antipodes as well as I1
can look through what some term
empty space myliylly eyes would be
eternal and I1 could see the vast
teleleieleleeternitiesrnitiesunities otof god as I1 can now see
jouryour faces god sees us and if we
hadhaqgyeseyes like his we could behold
him as we sibsitaitpit here as easily as we
can now see each others faces no

matter where hohe dwells whether in
kolobdolob or anywhereany7hqre else i for his
glory and light fill the sun anand we
could behold it as we now behold each
others faces god has the power to
look at his vast works and if we had
power and eyes like his we couldcoid
behold him as he does vsus he is mkthe midst of eternity his kingkingdomdolndoin
is here a portion of his glory iss here
eternity is here and we are in the
midst of them let us live worthy
of them and not dishonourdishonour our being
upon the earth n
there are many of the bishobishopsps

hhereheroharo todayto day and my advice to themthea
is for them to be honest with medomejome 10lo10.10
bebp honest with their god to keep
their covenants sacred and to make

I1

a clean breast of all their businesbusinessbubiness
transactransacttransactionstionseions that their consciencesconsciences
may be void of offenseoffence towards god
and inman I1 am not searching only
the course of the twelve or that of
the high priests anandd seventies but
I1 am seatseaxsearchingching after all the authori-
ties whose conduct is not in accord-
anceance with the best interests of the
church and from this timeforthtime forth if
they do not do different from what
many have done they shall do wronwrong1111
knowingly with their eyes open I1
want the bishops to remember the
counselpounsel I1 have given them ishailishaelI1 shallshailshali
leamlearn whether they arestrictlyioneare strictly honestst
ornotor not and iftheyaronothonesti1if they arearo not honest J
will expose them if they comecomei out
and own things as they are and
honestly prove that their past errors
have proceeded from the head and nobnot
from the heart they can be placed
upon the right track and magnify
their calling some may notinot under-
stand the cause of these remarks con-
cerning theBbishops and I1 will explain
for ininstanceence when tithing chickens
butter scare&careac&c are brought in a bishop
says tohisptohisto his clerk youxouyoutou need not
trouble to take an account of these
chickens mywifewirewilikeepwillwilI keep anaccount
of them and the bishops wife takes
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the chickensthechickens the ham the butterbatter the
cheese &cac and puts them away and
when the clerk wants to know what
has been bioughtbroughtblought in by such a bro-
ther f 0 never mind says the
bishop itfmy wife will give an account
of it and the wife forforgetsforetsets it are
such things done tyesyes more or
less all the time this example was
setget long ago and some of the bishops
have followed it I1

at the death of joseph when the
twelvetournedtwelve returned to nauvoo to use a
comparison the horses were all har-
nessed and the people weldweidwere inm the big
carriage and where were they going
thoythey f did notnobinot know who would
gatherupgatgathergatherumherupup the lines and guide the
team noisb man would stestepp forwardfonward
u til I1 did there was not one oftetat1 e twc4vetactwclveive withmewitheewitfc me when I1 went to
rantrunt sidney rigdorigdondigdoA on the meeting
apppgtxaadbaadaindiind IwenI1 wentoloneiwentalonewentolonetalone andtudnvasrewas readyidy
al r 3 face anddtivetheand drive the dogs from
t1ta r 1ackickiekicklek when I1 got hold of the
lat1atlaibat1 wss a i began to direct the team I1
f 3 tir binglinghinguhing butter spoiled potatoes
r rt 3 iin the cellars and pork spoiled
irit tjiijiaijialivtliv ircleirclsrrclswhilewhile the brethren at
w Ak vi the temple would come to
tiutoat ic JT 1ilourbour withoutwith jutlut breakfast and
pi k atterliter beef &cac rotting under
titetiletitetllele fC of thethothetempletempletempie committee
said I1 empty these barrels ororlwilliwillawill
viikvolbvflb lalolatoui to your cecellarsbars and empty
the a urr you letiet these workmen
haehathothwehaholhal t s naething to eat 11 ohob said
tlletietaletitetle coc ii aitteeuaitteeailtee 11 we are afraid there
will ttrutfulfol be enough to last a year
alatlatheuthel a if afevfeve starve we starve toge-
ther andaadwadmad if we live wowe live together
I1 ordredoriredorik red the wheat the pork the
butir &cac to be issued to the work-
men too many of the bishops hero
have taken pattern from those who
have gone before I1 have been to
bishops houses when they had hams
and eggs during months in the year
while our hands on the works were
jrjtritjt abloahloamoabio to get one for the bishops
had eaten all the hams every egg and

chicken and all the butterbatter I1 willmill
trace out those who conduct in this
inmanneranner and expose them unless they
honestly report their transactions and
strive to do right brebrethrenthren youyon
may think that I1 am a littlelittleextravaextrava-
gant in my talk but time will prove
when a good handsome cow has

been turned in on fitithingthing she has
been smuggled and an old three
fitted cow one that would kick thetho
tobacco out of the mouth of a man
whowenttowhowenttomilkhermilkhermilkier would be turned
into the general tithing office in-
stead of the good cow if one hun-
dred dollars in cash are paid into the
hands of a bishop in many instances
he will smuggle it and turn into thetho
general tithingZ 7 office old ring-
boned spavined horses instead of ac&cthetha
money I1 am inquiring after sachsuch
conduct and will continue until I1
cleanse the inside of the platter
brother heber has been speaking

about discipline elders in israel I1
am as willing and ready to be closely
examinedcxdmifiedandand scanned as I1 am tota
examine andana 9canscan you walk into
my office examine my books and
scanscam eveteveryfactyactacfc of my life I1 amvn as
readyreddybeddy to have it done as I1 am to
search into your practices you may
saysayahatybuthat you have not been dishonest
orlfwelforifor if ayou1youou have been that you were
ignorantly0 so I1 am glad if such
statements will prove to be correct
I1 never saw the dayclay in this church
that I1 could consider it honesthonehont st to take
one cent of tithing and turntorntarn it out of
its legitimate channel but some of
our smart men do not know as much
as that though they would seem to
know more of the great things of the
kingdom than I1 do I1 want to
instruct you in the little things it
is the little foxes that spoil the vinevine
it is the little acts of men that make
up the sum of their lives and form
their characters for eternity
some may think that I1 am rather

too severe but if you had the pro
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phet joseph to deal with you would
think that I1 am quite mild there
are many here that are acquainted
with brother josephs manner he
would not bear the usage I1 have
borne and would appear as though he
would tear down all the houses inin the
city and tear up trees by the roots if
men conducted to him in the way they
have to me
I1 am required by those who sit

here todayto day and by the whole church
to bear off this kinokingkingdomadomgdom to see that
it is preserved inviolate and that the
priespriesthoodthoodchood is honouredhonoured but it seems
on the hightright hand and on the left as
though therothere is a concerted plan
among nearly all the elders and
highighagh priests to keep every dime ofefrafrnaloneylloneyflaoneyflaoney out of my hands makeme pay
the debts of the church do the work
and they keep the means and use it
for their own purposes the ancient
apostles and ministers of christ could
not live without eating they had
to eatcat drink and wear to have sus-
tenance while on earth so do I1
though I1 do not require the rich
luxuries of life I1 am not so fond as
many are of high living but I1 have
to eat and rest and when a church
debt comes from england newyork
missouri st louis or elsewhere the
money has to beba paid I1 cannot chew

paper and spit out bank bills that will
pass in payment of those debts neither
shall I1 undertake to do it I1 want the
gold and silver that are paid on tithing
and the identical horses cows and
young stock that are brought in on
tithing or ifstock and otherproductsotherproducizotherproducts
are retained give us better thanwhat
you keep and not keep the good and
give us the bad neither do I1 wish
a person owing tithing to offer an old
hipped horse at forty dollars and ask
me to pay him twenty dollar in cash
and let the balance go to pay tithing
when the old animal is not worth
ten dollars
pour means into the storehouse of

the lord andprove him and see whe-
ther hewill not pour out greater bless-
ings than you can contain you have
not room enough this year in which
to store the abundance of grain the
lord has given you you have to store
it inwaggoninwaggon boxes &candac&c and muchmofitofitofit
goes toto waste and the people are not
blessed forit you ought to carefully
save every kernel As for prophesying
that a famine will come upon you I1
shall not do so should it come we
will do the best we can we have had
a light famine here and dealt outpro-
visions to the brethren as long aswearweas we
could and adtgotgdt906 along very wellweilweli 1

may god bless you amaamenam6 a


